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Operation Lifeline Cut Off

By Jordan Mariuma

Say that you were a commander for the UN
Emergency ReliefForces. Say thatyourtask was

to deliver I t5.000 tons of food ovet an area

roughly the size of the United States, west ofthe
Mississippi River, usingthe outdated methods of
lransportation one would e xp€ct to find in a poor.

African. third world country. And say that an

additional problem arose - the Southern part of
this couotry. an area the size ofTexas, has been

embroiled in a bitter, bloody civil war since

1955. Add to this a military coupthattakes place

only one month after you have convinced the
rebels and the govemment to agtee on ceasefire

afiangements. This is the situation facing UN
relief workers in the South of Sudan, Africa's
largest country. that has been at war sinc€ its
independence.

Sudan's problems began in 1956, when it
achieved independence from an Egyptian
English condominium owning system. Civil war
broke out almost immediately. pittingthe Muslim
and Arabic majority of the north againsl lhe
African southemeB. who were either Chrislian
ur Animisl. when a young Colonel. Ja far an

Numayri. seized power in I969. he worked on a
peace plan whereby the south was given limited
autonomy. This lasted from 1972 undl 1983.

l*hen a Muslim fundamentalism. Numalrr.
decided to place the entire country undet the
Sharia ( Islalnic hw) tuminB',r of the populadon
inlo second class citizens.

At this point, Colonel John Carang, an

rdealistic nahonalist educal€d at Cornell Univer
sity. formed the Sudan People's Lib€ration
Movement- a guerilla fighting force which has

effectively left the official govemment with a
tenuous control of Southem Sudan. Numayri's
popularity skned declining and he was even'
tually ousled in a military coup which led to
democratic elections. Sadiq al Mahdi was voted

in as prime minister-

This is another sign of Tyranny of the

Ma.,orily - ai-Mahdi \!as a pro Arab leader who

continued the fight aSainst the SPLM. Luckily,
however. he was far less Zcalors than his pre

decessor. sowhen. in l988.tragedy struck he was

willingtodeal- Records show that in the Southe.n
Sudanese combat zone - 250.0O0 people died of
starvation inoneyear. The UNstepped into pro

vide relief, and thus was born 'Operation Life
Line'.

The deall The lwo warring sides agreed to
allow the UN 'Zones ofTranqui:ity in exchange
for the UN s guarantee to providc both the
govemment and the guerillas with an equal

amount of food. Manv thought that the problem

Can Communism Make It Into
The 1990's
By [.ori Kunin

There once was alime when the Russian peo-

ple believed that they led the worldeconomically.
Under the leadership ofBrezhnev, statislics were

forged saying that the U.S.S.R was the leading
producer oftractors. steel. and other products. in
the world. The Russian citizens feh secure with
this knowledge and hadno reason toquestion the
Communist way of govemmenl. A fcw months
ago, however. the Sovie! Parliament disclosed
that these statistics were in facl fraudulent. This
leftthe Russian people wirh the cries: What hap-
pened to the glories of Communism that knin
extolledl What happcned ro the dream of the
ideal Russian man $ho was secular. hard work

ing, and an intemationalist? What happened to
the Glorius Revolution?

Kad Marx. the father of Communism. stated

thal society can b€ improved by political means.

Marx s political prograrn was accepted by the
general poplulation b€cause it gave power to the

lower working class thal was in the majority in
Russia. He kfl€w how to appeal to the floundering
Russian masses. Communism promised equali-
zalion ofmaterial conditions but did not do away
with ownership of everyday possessions. Marx
said that by equalizing material abundance each

man wouldhave fte freedom to reach their goals.

Marx felt that in order for Communism to
develop properly, the party must act logether and

social changes must be made by a collision of
opposing economic forces.

The actual power in Russia is concentrated

onl! among lhe higher echelons of Russian

society. The Politburo, which has a monopoly of
political power, is accountable only to itself, and

is not a divided body. The Nomenclature is the
ruling class in this system which do€s not enler-
tain any forms ofupper mobility. One long term
impediment is that this personn€l is not picked

because of talent, but rather b€cause of loyalty to
the nomenclature. Tryingto enforce a work ethrc

of cost elfi cient productrvity is type of entrenched

bureaucracy, This causes a lot of resentment

among the Russian working class.

Communism has b€en the form of Sovem
ment in Russia for over 70 years. When it was

Iirst instituted. the Russian people felt that they

had come up with the perfect ahemative to

capitalism. They viewed capitalism as a pure

form ofSovemment that, within a few years.

would dominate the global political scene.

Obviously. this vision of the inevitability of
global communism never came to fruition.
Russia, right now, is having problems that may

threaten its political. economic. and s(xial way of
life forever.

Presidenl Bush is correct wh€n he says that
"We don't have to talk late into the ni8ht about
which form ofgoremment is betler. Economi-
cally, the capilalistic system is far superior to its
communist counterpa(. In 1987. the Eross
national product of the United States was $4.4
billion. compared to $2.4 billion oflhe U.S.S.R.

The gloss national product per capita during the

same year was $18,200 in the U.S., compared to
S8.360 in Russia.

As if these economic problems \r'ere not

enough to tear down a government. Russia has

o(her problems thar make lhe fall ofcommunism
inevitable. Colleclive farmers do no( pro!ide
enough food, the state of industries do not pro

duce the proper combinations of food. and the

pdice remain excessivel'_ oppressive. Social
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had been solved. When the distribution begarl,

however, glitches popped up in droves. For
example. the only train track leading into the
guerilla occupied zone had had only one uain
drive on it in the I ast 2 h years. UN workers had to
strip track fiom behind them and lay it in fronl of
their relief train to allow the train to cover the
gaps in the track that sometimes were up to 300
feet long.

Also. SPLM forces would ambush trains
heading for government areas and give the food to
theirown people, and one UN jetwas bombed on

the gound. Also, UN trains and jets filled with
relief materials for government controlled areas,

are subject to frequent SPLM ambushes and

bombings.

On June I st, the flew prime minisler was ous-

ted in a coupwhile the head of the guerilla forces

was in the United States talkingto President Car-
ter about lhe possibilities forcease fire. The new

Prime Minisler. Brigadier Almed A-l-Bahir. res-

tarted the war in the Zones of Tranquility. and

UN food supplies were delayed for one fatal
month. Death figures are not available. but€ven-
tuall) lhe Zone of Tranquility pact was re,n

stated. Ho*ever. its existence is precarious, and

out of I I 5.0O0 tons offood the UN had to deliver.
only 85.000 anived.

The Sudan s plan could have been a model for
all countries inthe Third Worldtom by civil war.
bul instead. the country remains in a constant
sta(e of danger and fiasco. Assuming that the
governmen! stabilizes, (although al Mahdi, the

old prime minister now in exile in Egypt. has

vowed to return). and ifthe government and the

SPLM can have productive peace talks, then
there is a chance that there will be peace. If.
however. is adangerous work when 250.000peo-
ple have already died ofstarvation. and. accord
rng to UN reco.ds. 100.000 more peoplc are in
danger.
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From The Publisher's Desk
On behalfofthe Executiw Board, I would Iike to welcome

1ou n rtef* edition of The YU Clarion. Todal',
morc than erer before, *'e are witnessing vast chonges
u'ithin the global political arena. One could argue
that more change has occured over the last six months than
thefony preceding cold years. An uncontrollable wave
ofdemocracy andfree-market capitalism has swept through
the second and third worlds threatening the ver! exislence
of communism as an ideologl, and political reality.
Pide turned to horror and disbelief as the entire *'orld
titnessed the student struggle in Tiananmen Square and
the bloodl, massacre lhat ensued n'ith mocking
indifference to world opinion. As the Intdada approaches
its second anniversarl' of chaos, destruclion and
stalemated politics, Israel is transformed from the
romantic "David" of old into the e|il and incorrigiable
"Goliath" of the Middle East. Domesticalll', this
summer alone produced lhree landmark Supreme
Court decisions on abortion, capital punishment and Jlag
burning. These questions challenged the morol and
ethical rtber of America. The decay of the ent'ironmenl
and the doomsda), "Greenhouse Ef{ect" continues
lo leaye lawmakers in a quandrr ovr lhe e-tlenl of resources
that should be allocated for this vital clean up. In
l4/ashington, conserratism is on the rise. It has gained
the intellectual high-ground moritry mainstream
America, pushing it further and further to lhe
right. These arej ust afev' ofthe et ents and speciu lized areas
of concentralion that The l'L' Clarion :r.ill cover oter
the course of the -r'ear.

The amounl of political clout and infiuence
thal American Jex'n'ftas ri certainl) not a resull oJ'

our ot'enthelming masses. Our nettsletter is devoted lo
educating and inforntittg the student bod)'on domeslic and
n'orld evenls. ll'e beliere that it is political
suicide for orthodo-r Jev's to remain polilicall.t' naive.

ll'elcome aboard!

- Benyamin Kaminetzky -

Publisher/Research Director

I
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Legalizing Apartheid In
South Africa

By Steven Pudell

Apanheid has been the law in South Africa
for years. The election of President F- W. de
Klerk may hasten the end of Apanheid, but rhe
slarkly different agendas of the govemment and
the African National Congress (A.N.C.). the
leading political power in the Black cornmunity.
may slow the process considerably. Those who
expect a sudden change in the govemmentpolicy
do not fully understand why apanheid, a seem
ingly backward policy. continues to exist.

Apanhed may no longer be a purell racisl
policy. The increased black activity and aware-
ness has transformed it into a powerful political
tool. The govemment realizes that when apar
theid is gone they too may follow. President de
Klerk has recently introduced reforms. but he has
done sogradually and with extreme caution. The
Black community has openlydeclared that it wil,
notwait andthataradical change is inorder. The
Govemment now is moving forward out of fear
and it may prove not to be enough. A full
und€rstanding of the cunent situation calls for an
understanding ofuhat each side is demanding.

The de Klerk government has ailowed the
A.N.C. to gather in public ro rall],. He also has
advocated the release of certain political pri
soners. but has announced no plans to release
Nelson Mandella. leadcr of the banncd A.N_C.
The Pre'idenl acturdrng ro a Time maBa/ine
(October 30. 1989) did say rhat he woutd 'un
ban certain organizations ifrhey promised that
such a move would not rrigger violence. The truth
is thal de Klerk now is concerned with laying rhe
ground rules for reform. They include the denun-
ciation of violence by Elack leaders. and a con
stitutional ammendment guaranteeing'group
rights ibr 20 years. This is basically a separarc
bul equaldoctrine similarto the one introduced in
lhe United States afterrhe Civil War. Contrary to
what people seem 1() think. President de Klerk
h€lie\e\ (har setsrcgarion. nor discriminarron. i. a

fact in South Af.ican life which may conrinue to
exist after the abolishmenr of apartheid.

The African Narional Congress numbed by
repealed broken nr.,mi.e, and stalling techniquc\
bv the govemment, has repeatedly said thal rhe!
will continuc "the armed struggle" until the
govemment succumbs to their demands. They
ha!e not hidden the facr that political reform will
nol be enough unless it leads to an overthrow of
lhe government. Walter Sisulu. a lormal general
\ccretar) (,f rhe A N.C.. relea\cd from pris,,n
aft cr 26 t ears by de Klerk. recently was quoled as

saying (Time 10/30/89). Bur we don t wanr
$adual change. We want immediare radical
change. Mr. Sisulu has also saidthat the govem
ment has been \,ague and he ha: seen no indica-
tion that thcy are reallv committed to change.
lndeed. de Klcrk may just be stalling. The
A.N.C. also demands a one-person one vote
election forthe blacks. This would be a dcath sen-
tence for the white govemment in Sourh Africa.
The Blacks are having intemal political pro
blems- The A.N.C. claims that they must be the
main participant in any negotiations. The govem-
ment. trying to lessen the A.N.C. s power
demands that there should be a wide spectrum of
black leaders involved inthe process. Attheother

end ofthe political spectum, the Pan-Africanist
Congress, *hich is also presently banned,
strongly rejects any type oftalks with the people
the) refer lo as 'the usurpers of our land, '

There is, ofcourse, is another motive for the
changing tune ofthe South African govemment.
The United States companies thatwithdrew from
South Africa have succeeded in damaging the
country economically. The South African
government recently has issued a large mailing
detailing their recent initiative in phasing out
apanheid. This mailing was accompanied by a

reprint of a recent Readers Digest article by
David Reed entitled. "Do South Africa!
Sanctions Make Sense?" Reed details the des-
tructive effects fo the sanctions. He traces the
impact on the blackcommunity, which according
to Reed. was hardest hit by the sanctions. He
claims that the American liberals ignored Presi-
dent Reagan s veto lhar banned Sourh African
goods from the market. and caused Congress to
override the veto- This triggered a domino ellect
which has plagued the country with increased
unemployment among blacks. depression and
famrne. He also claims thar lhe major organi
zations in South Africa were against these
sanctions. The veracily of these contentions by
Reed are overshadowed by the fact that the
sanctions have put the South African in a var
carious position. Whelher or not the] are senou5
atDut reform is secondary to the fact they they
need the business that left. due to thc apartheid
policies. F.W. de Klerk is not suggesting these
policies to be a hero among the blacks. bu( he is
altempting to prolonS thc white rule in South
Africa.

"Black Ball"
By Mami Balter

The 1987 baseball season began amidst the
fury of a country waiting impariently forprejudice
to disappear. Al Campanias, General Manager
of the lrs Angeles Dodgers. at the time. was a
guest on Ted Koppell's 'Nightlinc '. They were
scheduled to discuss the 40th anniversary ofthe
Jackie Robinson s breaking lhe color barrier.

As a Brooklyn Dodger. hc bccame the first
black in major league baseball- When asked a
quest;on regardingthe success of black arheleles.
regrelably. Campanias stared that he truly
believed .that they (blacks) may not havc some
ofthe necessities to be. . . a field manager, or
perhaps a general manager.-_ Accordingto Cam,
panias. Blacks simply don\ have the intellcctual
capacity required to handle managerial positions.

The comments ofCompanias. and his subse-
quent resignation, spurred much outrage and
iocused attention to the position of Blacks in
sports. Last month. hs Angeles Raider's owncr
Al Davis fired head coach Mike Shanahan and
replaced him with A( Shell, the firsl black head
coach in The Modem National Football kague.
Bascball. traditionall y has [ailedroopcn its doors
to black managers,

While Blacks are th€ dominanl holders ofthe
outfield positions in baseball. rhere arc few blacks
who are sho(stops and practically no Black
catchers. Outfielders do not play a major defen-
sive.ole and are not involvedin plann ing strategy
as they are usually posirioned by coaches. Most

ofthe defensive actior occurs in the inlield. where
the shortstop dominates as thedefensive catalyrl.
Wlile rhere are many White and Dominica,
shortstops, Ozzie Smith oflhe St. Iruis Car-
dinals is the only black shorstop in rhe mat)r
Ieagues today to reach "Super Star" status. The
catcher also plays a major role in the game's
strategy as he selects the pitches for the pitchcr.
Once again. one will have dimcult rirhe naming
lhree staning black caichers in lhe major
leagues today.

The positions which are held by *hites pre-
pares them for malagerial and other front ofrice
positions while the positions dominated by
Blacks offer little train ing for a career in baseball
after they retire. In 1987,less rhan 2l ofthe 900
front oflice positions in baseball *ere held by
Blacks. This contrasts with I I 7o of Blacks in rhe
American population and aneven higher percen,
tage of Black players in spons.

This year, Cito Gaston, the founh Black
manager in major league history, was the first to
guide his team, the Toronto Blue Jays, to an
Arnerican lrague Pennant. Why is Black suc-
cess in managerial positions such a radty?
American society has not yet broken down the
barriers in sports. as Branche fuckey, who hired
Jackie Robinson, attempted to do in 1947.
American society has not accepted the fact that
Blacks have the ability toexcel, as they havedone
in sports when given the opportunity.

Hopefully. the hiring of Arr Shell will be a
catalyst for change in sports, and for society in
general. Hopefully. the sport which Ied rhe road
1o civil rights before the Linle Rock riots and
before the Marchon Washingtonwill continueto
lead America toward racial equality.

How Many Polish
Governments Will It Take To
Screw In A Lightbulb?

By Judy Stangen

Poland has odd luck when it come to n€ws.
Even as recendy as June, the results ofPolands'
fir\l \emi lree elecrions since WWll were quic-
kly superseded by the rivetinS reports comingou!
of Beijing.

Poland's new two-chamber parliarnenrary
govemment developed during round-table talks
this spring. holding elections for the Senate and
lower house in the first week ofJune. Out ofthe
100 reats up for grabs in rhe Senare. Solidarity
now occupies 99 of them. [n the lower-house.
S"lidarrtl again s\ ept the election by wrnning
34% ofthe 35qo seatsopcn. The Presidentofthis
coalition is Jaruzelski from lhe Communi5l
Pafty- Ooce a militant Communist. Jaruzelski
receotly appointcd Tadeusz Mazowiecki a

Solidarity lawyer to become the first non
Communist Prime Minister in the Soviet bloc
since 1948. However. the Communisl pany still
runs the Defense Ministry andthe InteriorMinis-
try. which controls the police.

The rc\ulr\ o[ rhe elecrion\ make ir qurk e! r.

dent that Communism is sullering geatly. For
the past 40 years the pa(y has been trying ro run
Poland emciently as a socialisl irate.

Continued on page 4



Due to the party s sho( comings. Poland is

suffering enormously. Inflation is 20O and ris-
ing. Warsaw owes $39 billion to the West. and6
billion rubles to the Soviet bloc countries.
'Workers are constantly striking. and food sup
plies are sporadic at best. Poland will be receiving
billions of dollars in aid for food and agriculture.
The Polishzioty in the blackmarket is at the rate
ofover 4.500 to the dollar. Needless to say, the
present state of Poland is one ofdesperation.

The new govemment must cope directly with
these problems. At the round-rable discu\sions,
some major decisions were finalized.
* After this president has served for s ix yeals. hi s

successor will be chosen by popular election.
* In the Senate, all seats will be filled by popular

* There will be greater press freedom.
* Wages $ill be indexed to lhe risc in prices.

increases in food costs *ill b€ gradual.
* Private schools will be permitted.
* Private health care will b€ extended.

' A commitment has been made to do more for
the environment.

lt all sounds good ofi paper. Solidarity sees the
needforradical. and painfu I, econom ic changes if
Poland is to work its way out ol ils plighr.
Solidarity leadcr.knowthc) Iacklhecrperience
to govem. When ir was formed in 1980. Soli
darity was a workers union- Until seven months
ago. it was illegal. The question now is whether
Solidarity is still a labor movement or it it has

become a political party.

Iroking al both governments. one lends t()
be quite skeptical for Polands future. There
seems tobe acatch twenty{wo. Neither, govern-
menrs at thi\ moment are capable of restructurints
Poland- One then is forccd to turn tothc question
of the present coalition. How long will Com
munism survive alongside Capitalism l Wedon't
have suflicient information to make these specu-
lations- This endeavor has never been attempted
before. The advancements thus far have bcen
astounding.

Acro\s lhe Blohc. Communism is \ull'erinS.
People in Communist nations everywherc are
bravely rjsking their Iives to gain rh€ir firsl
breaths of freedom How much longer the party
will last in Poland is highly questionable. I1 is
unclear even. if they will survive until the next
election. It is in this future elcction that thev will
be inevitably voted out ol power.

It is Solidarity which has rhe public backing
and moral democratic philosophy. 'People are
impatien!". Mazowieckihas been quoted as say
ing. ln order to succeed. the govemment needs
time. But people are very impatient with the lack
ofcommodities. People expect quick results.'

President Bush hasdecided 10 support Poland
*'irh caulion. He is s airing for reforms and socio
economic improvement- The situation in Poland
&senes patience. Solidarity needs time tocome
inb its own and fl,)wer as a productive form of
Caritalism Sovemrnent. lt is our responsbility to
Erar e\er\ resource we can to help them.

F-.t Germany -

TLc [,ong Haul
Bl Steven Stadtmauer

change in leadership last week. hundreds of
thousands of protesters struggled with police in
the slreets of Leipzig and other major cities-
Antipalhy toward the Communist Pany runs
deep among rhe people olthi( 40 year-old nalion.
and the new leadership brings only lilrle promise

of change to a disillusioned populace.

Erich Honecker represented the hard line of
traditional German communist politics to the
German people. He had nrongly resisted any
Gorbachev-inspired reforms in either the politi-
cal or economic arenas of the country. The 77
year-old former leader's serious illness and
impending retirement had instilled hopes ofnew.
youngerleadership and dreams of Slasnost_ and
"perestro,ka" in Germany. However, th€ eleva-
tion of Egon Krenztothe top spot by theold guard

ofthe Politburo dashes any expectations of quicL
and sure reform, Krenz. Honecker's long-(ime
confidant and pr.rtege. i5 slaunchly conser\atr!e
in his ideology and promises an era of con-
tinuity under his administration. Krenz is nol a
fresh new leader. but rather. another advocate of
Honecke.'s tough-minded policies.

Bom in 1937. Krenz was l2yearsoldatthe
foundingofthe Cerman Democratic Republic in
1949. Afier joining the Communist Party in

I955. he spenttwo years in ihe army before *ork
ing with various communist youth groups
throughou! Germany. In 196?. he was appointed
to the Central Committee. and in 197,1. placed in
charge ol the Free German Youth Movement.
I;rom 1974 1() the present. he has worked for the
Commillee in !ariou\ capaciries. rncluding rir,
years as State Security Chi€I. In 1983. he was
promoted to fullpolitburo status and was already
pa( of Honeckeas inner circle-

Krenz s erperrence as head ol Ccrman) \
intemal sccurity apparatus has led him to be
extremely suspicious ofall popular protes!s and
anti-government activities. Although he has been
forthcoming with certain relaxations of the
Government's strangle hold on the prcss. this
permissiveness as\r'ell as the ability ol150.000
30O.0O0protesters to march unhindered through
tripzig this wcek. is clea.ly due to the ne$
leader's unwillinBness to cause birtcrncss at this
liagile time. In fact. Krenz-s conrinued outspoken
support lor thc golernment ol China iD rheir
blood! crackJuno un \ludenl prorc\r\ pornl5
only to Krenz s unwillingness to relbrm Eastero
furope < mo.t ngid lulalrlarian lenJrnljic!.
Although KIcnz ha. promi\ed,rcer cmigration.
thc slamming of the doors on hopel'ul emigrants
silhin thc pasl fc\r *eel'\ and lhc adJ(J re,tric
(ions on travel abroad are certainly not indica-
tions of rapid change. Krenz has refened to rhe
mass exodus lastmonlh as agreatlossofblodi_'
and many analvsts feelthat he mav not hesitate to
maintain rigid border restrictions.

Despite his extrenre conservatism. the new
Ieader's ideas are slill a far cry liom his pre

decessor's neo-Stalinisl policies. After being
imprisonedby the Nazis during World War II for
his political beliefs. Honecker becanre a staunch
communist and exemplified the posFwarger|era-
tion ofleaders in communist East Germany. He
was Lnown for being very i ntolerant ofoppos ition
and occasionally ordered hass-arrests of dis-
sidents- the last ofwhich occurred in 1988 and
orchestrated by none other than Egon Krenz.

Meanwhile. The Bush Administration has

been under increasing pressure to malc L
current developments in Eastem Europe r
mary focus ofU.S. foreign policy. The charfC -
German leadership has revived hopes of a pc-
ible reunification with West Germany. PresiH
Bush. as well as West Gerrnan Chancdh
Helmut Kohl.has been resistingthis pressure I
rumors that a reconciliation and possible 

'!-unification are close at hand. tn an interview l!
Tuesday al rhe While Hou:e.lhc Presidenl reiaa-
ted any notions that the stability of NATO b
immediately threatened by a possible reunificr.'
tion. Bush also noted that NATO'S EuroF-
affiliates. primarily Britain.oppose such a recm-
ciliation and consider it highly unlikely. addi4
lhat the change is too inexorable for Krcnz to
reverse the separate directions in which the trD
Germanies a.e headed. This is reinforced t,!
So!iet Union s firm commitment tothe preseral
tion of separate Germanies.

These predictions of reconciliation and re-
unilication \"'ould appear to be premature. if not
out.ight lanciful. Mr- Krenzs hard-line com-
munist backgrcund and training. as well as his
\cn\e of lradirion and commilmenl lo conlinuil!-
indicate that the radical reforms necessary ar.
unlikely. The German people sannot look for-
ward to anv subslantial reforms in the nearfutur€.
and considering Mr. Krenz s rclalivc youth. the)'
ma! ha\e to wait a lot longer.

Mr. I. Fada's Neighborhood
By Art Weisbrol

I returned from vacation a few weeks ago to
\ome !er) disrurbing nc\ r One ufthe renanls in
my building decided he no bnSer likes the living
arrangcmcnl\ in our burldrnS and sel up camp in
lhe back yard. We never really did get along. but
recently things harc gotlen comple(ely out of
hand. Lasl week. he made a campfire out ofmy
car tires. When I went out todiscuss itwith him-
his loungestson sr arted t hrowing rocks alme. He
didn't e!en ha!e the courage todo it himself. Nor
I *as angrylTo make matters worse. some ofthe
olher tenants are getting a little upridrr. A fe*
have even joined his ranks.

To bc tair. let me tell vou how it all started.
Around 40 years ago. I mo!ed into this rent con-
trolled apartmcnt in Brooklyn. From day one. my
neighbor Mr. l. Fada ga','e me problems. He
shouled slurs at me and my children. hung nasty
silrs on my door. and basically pulled no
punches in trying to gcl me to mo\e our. Finally.
oul of sheer des pe ration. he tried toconvince the
landlord to lbrce me oul of my apanment. and
gi!e him tille instead. Well. enough * as enough- I
tu)k out a loan. and bought the whole building. I
didni want any trouble so I decided to let Fada
stay. bul on the condition thar he let me and rhe
other tenants live in peace.

I really made an effo(toget alongwithhim.l
Iixed uphis apa(menl as best as I could.I helped
hischildren find schools. andonce. when his wife
was sick. I brought her ro the hospital. Ofcourse.
I haveto charSe him rent, bur everyone has to pay
it. He still was quite belligerent. Apparantly. he
forgot how his life was under the previous land-
lordl the apartments were like slums. there were
virtually noservices ofany kind. and upkeepwas
virtually nil.

To make a long story short. rhinSs got in-
Continu€d on pe8e 5
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creasinSly worse. He continuously fought me

tooth and nail. I told him he could move out. but it
seemed as though he'd rather stay and fight. It
seems, he's now willingto stay and live in peace,

but he wants the place to go Co Op. He'll own his
apartment and, as lonS as I stay away,I can con-
tinue to own the rest. Personally, I suspect that
he's settinghis sights on the whole building.I hear
him talking to his friends. He'll get one apartment
now,but another one later. sortof"annex afew
later on, unlil finally, I'll be gone.

The truth is I d be willing to neSotiate some
kind ofarrangement, but apparently, he has mob
connections, who have been helping him harass

me. l'djust as soon not have to deal wilh them.
You can't really trust them. and you know that
they re only involved id order to make trouble.
You know. I feel kind of bad for Fada since the
mob is using him for their own purposes, so l'm
cenainly not going lo involve thern in any kind of
dialogue- Fudhermore, he's goingto have to real-
ize that. for now at least. I m in control of the

building. By vi(ue of his blunder and stupdity.
he's staying on property that I m in charge of-
Finally. he's going to have to stop sending his
children out to deal with me. Ifhe's unhappy with
the situation. let him grow up and come talk to

For now. life goes on. Things are sort of
slagnating. He s still outside, throwing rocks and
temp€rtantrums, I'm still wakingupeachday and
going to work. Bul inside. weie both hurting.
Communication, ifthere ever was any at all. has

completely brokendown. Iwish wecould putthis
past us. The whole building is affecled, and it-s
causinga majorstain on the whole neighborhood.

I m not averse to some kind ofsettlement. as

most of the community seems to think. I just
won tbe bullied into adecision that will leave me

homeless or without proper security for my
family. It's ce(ainly not too hard to understand.
So why doesn r everybody)

Glasnost Ltd.
By Benyamin Kaminetzky

In Finland. last week. Mikhal Gorbachev
declared that the USSR has no politicalor moral
rightto intervene in the affairs ofano(her country-
The Soviet leader was quoted as saying. 'I think
the Breshnev Doctrine is dead." Although Gor-
bachev has relaxed the Soliers tight grip on the

Warsaw Pact. before eulogizing the Brezhnev
Doctrine. and in effect the cold war. a close
examination of Moscow's activities in other
regions around the glob€ is certainly warranted.

While Soviet troops have .etrealed from
Afghanistan. Moscow has continued to rnake an

extraordinary investment in the Communist
Najibullal regime. A Senior Anerican official
told the 'Washington Posf'that rhe USSR has

b€en pumping in up to $JoO million wonh olarm5
each month since early March. More than 50O

Sovier supplied SCVD ground to ground mi5

siles, each costing about $l million. have been

fired at Mujahideen freedom fighters. In addition,
Moscow has indicated that it will providc the
Kabul reSime with advanced MIG 29 warplanes
and SU25 gound auack jet.. Thr. massire
military suppon has boosted !h€ morale of the

Afghan Communists while equally demoralizing
rhc Mujahideen who also have b€en troubled by

declining U.S. support and intemal strife. Far
from abandoning its Afghar allies, the Soviet

Union is working relentlessly to boost the
NajibuIa} regime, to salvage a pro-Soviet

Afghanistar.

In Ethiopia, thrcugh their estimated $l
billion annual military support for diclator
Mengistu Haile Mariam, the Soviets have con_

tributed to a modem day holocaust. Over one

million Ethiopians have perished under Mengis_

tu's policies of forced starvatron and military rep-
ression. Troops have used Soviet military hard-
ware to attack civilian targets in rebellious areas

and to suppress a coup attempt against Mengistu
this past spring.

Mounting evidence has shown that the
Angolan government, in collaboration with
Cuban troops and Soviet advisors, is using Soviet
made chemical weapons in its war against Jonas

Savimbi's UNITA freedom fighten. UNITA
contends that these chemical weapons are res
ponsible for hundreds of Angolan deaths since

1985. According to Belgian scientist Aubin
Heyndrickx, and West German joumalist
Andreas Holst- both of whom collected tox-
icological samples in Angola over the past three
months, the Cubans, andthe Communist Angola
regime are using a cyanide based neuroloxin in
many of their bomb shells.

Sharp limits to Glasnost and Perestroika
were set by the Kremlin in an August 27th state-

men! by the Communist Party s Central Com
mittee. The statement was issuedthreedays after
more than a million citizens of Estonia. Latvia.
and Lithuania publicly condemned the 1939

Hitler Stalin Pact and demanded independence

from Moscow. The K.emlin accused nationalist-
democratic leaders in the Baltic republics of
''inciting national hysteria" and wamed of
''catastrcphic consequences" if the Balts con-
tinue their struggle for independence.

Two weeks ago. Secretary of State James

Baker III refused to allow Robe( M. Gates. the

deputy national security advisor, to display even

slight skeptism in a speech pertainingto Glasnost
and ils far reaching effects. Instead of carefully
monitoring and objectively evaluating Soviet
activity, not just in Eastem Europe, but around
the globe. the Bush administration has become a
pitiful "hearnoevil. see no evil ' cheering section

for Mikhal Gorbachev. Perhaps the dark days of
the Soviet'evil empire" are gone.butthe United
States foreign policy and security interests

would bcst be served by observing the effect of
Glasnost on forty years ofSoviet imperialism not
just the region ofmedia focus. butthroughout lhe
world. Soviet imperialism. never limited itselfto
Eastem Europe before any declaration ofan end

ing the cold war. Gorbachev's Glasnost must

include the entte globe.

Telescoping Revolution
By Dr. Ruth Bevan

Revolutions have been making headlines the
parr fcu months nor re\olulion\ ma.le but being

/eaadp. What's been happining in Deng's China
and Gorbachev's Soviet Union has nourished
great media hype as the Communist revolu-
rionary heir\ atlempl to pull lheir respective

slates out of the disaster zone and to retrack them

on the "right revolutionary path.

Revolutions have alsobecnce lebro ted l,laly.
Quaddafi sponsored the fortieth binhday pany
last month of his a$i cotp d'etat agal^st llt@

l)byut ancien rcgime. "fhere was no Westem
hullabaloo. Infinitely more significart, as media
coverage alone proved, was, of course, the cele-
bration of the French revolulion's 200 anniver-
sary this past July.

Despite the gaiety, pomp and circumstance,
the "bic€ntennaire" p.ovoked a mood of int 06-
pection in France. The preoccupying question
has been: "Was the revolution a succ€ss?"
Clearly, France has settled into democralic
govemance and, frnally, since 1958, achievedthe
making! even of a stsble, consensual, two party
system. In this regard, the gr€at democratic
revolution has succeeded.

The troubling aspect of the revolution
remains the Great Terror. Robespierre is no lon-
ger given carte blonche vindication as the great

revolutionary hero. He was also a murderer.
Thousands lost their lives at the guillotine upon
the whim of crolez Maximillan Robespierrc
and, ironically, at the Place de la Concorde. On
August 15, 1989 hundreds ofFrench gathered at

the Place de la Concorde to protest against the
revolution's brutality and to mmmemorate the
dead.

Was the Terror necessary? This is a tricky
question. To answer "yes" is to concede that
human lives may have to be the mearN to a
''geater social end." Wouldn't thisjustiry, then,
the Commurist grlag as well? A "no" answer
means that somehow the revolution went beserk
and got derailed. How did this happen?

hobing the Great Teror has induced the
French to scrutinize themselves aDd revolutions.
t ng regarding themselves as lo mohresse of
democratic governance and of progressive revo-
lution.lhe French now concede that there is room
to leam and improve. They are investigating
more rigorously the American revolution. Why
did it escape a Terror period? They ate rereading
Tocqueville's.4rcren -Regme. Could democracy
have been secured pir,iozt the revolution?
Although Hegel claimed that the French. unlike
the English. were culturally tailor-made for the
''art" of revolution due to their penchant for
abstract intellectual constructs, he would b€ sur-
prised to see the new pragmatism and spirit of
compromise that is trying to take root in the
French cultural garden. Politics by intellectual
imposition has lost its cachet. Accordingly,
democratic, pragmatic Arnerica is presendy set

ting the French intellectual fashion trend.

The current disaffection of the inJluential
French intellectuals with the political left (in
itself revolutionary) has great significance for
how th€ French view their revolution. Marxist
intellectuals have heldamonopoly on lhe histori_

cal analysis of the revolution. The French are

now troubled that these Marxists have evaluated
''bourgeois- capitalist I?89 as the prelude to ihe
apocalyptic Communist revolution. Subsequen

tly, non-Marxists are wresting control of lhe

re\olurion and its hisloriogaphy from Marxi5t
ideologues. Specifically. the Creat Terror can

not simply be understood as bourSeois exploita-

tion" which the Communist revolution ends.

What. then. is thegr/ag?

The collap5e o[ lhe Communrst re!olution5

Contidued on PetG 6
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has strangeiy emancipated the French. They are
now bringingthe French revolution backhome to
France, disentangling it from tJnin, Stalin and
Mao. In the process, the French are seeking to
revitalize themselves as Ia maltresse ofdemoc
ratic govemance and to purify the democratic
message of the revolution as tralslated into
actual practice- Today. France is not only
democratically healthier and stronger- bur in lhe
fore-front of progressive democratic legislation.

France s re e! aluation of its rerolution is a
more subtle process than that ofthe Chinese or
Soviets- They all bear, however. a similarity. The
re-evaluations remind us in this robotized age

that nothing is '_scientifically of 'economical
ly" determined. Individuals ultimately make his
tory. albeit under given circumstances (and
somerimes rn defiance rherof). The Robespierres.
I-enins, Stalins and Maos Like the JefTersons.
Paines and Churchills, do courl and not just
"objective" conditions.

The French re-evaluation. however. is impor-
tantly different from the others- It is being made
out of aposition of rr/ergli. Dictatorships which.
motivated by their economic andsocial weakness
(i.e.. failures), seek self purification. are suspect.

A re evaluation conducted out ofthe humility of
weakness leaves the door open as to what the

egotism of strength might bring- By contrast, an
honest appraisal by the strong indicates thc desire
for cooperative and progressive development. ln
this regard. we hail the soul -searching of healthy
France buttread lightly vis a !isourailingCom
munist "brethren."

Dr. BeMi spent nihe .l|eeks in Paris this sum l?t
ttud,inE uoderu I re ch politiit ut tht i titL!
lio of the Natb,lal Endotne,il fot the

Ruth A. Bevan
David W. Petegorsky Professor

of Poltical Science

Society Column
Edward Stelzer, President

Political Science Socictv

Welcome to another exciting year wilh the
J.P. Dunner Political Science Society- Our
\oeiel) has been one ot the most acti! c \,,ciclic\
on The Yeshi!a College campus forseveral years
now. Th;s yearplans tobe bigger and better than
everl Our basic purpuse is lo pruriLl< a so(ret)
which will facilitate the polilicall) oricnted
interestsoflhe students atYU andlomake aware

the imponant role that politics plays in our
every,lay hves as sludenls. Jew\ and a\ citi?cns.

This column will inform our readers ofuhat
has been going on in the society and that will be
happening in lhe near fulure. Allu\ me lo rn

troduce the governing board for 1989 90:

President - Edward Stelzer
Vice President Bruce Schanzer
Treasurer Barry Hawk
Secretary - Eric Meltzer

Wete all here to hear your advice. comments.
and criticisms. Please don't h€sitat€ to
appr'oach any one ofus.

Our first sponsored event. which took place

the first week of &e school year. was a debate
among all six ofthe o.iginal New York Mayoral
Candidates of The Spanish Ponugese Syn-
agogue. All who attended were excited at the pro-
spect of seeing the candidates "up-close and
personal." The society has set a new record this
yearwilh our voter registration drive. In a matter
oftwo days. over 330 students and facultv mem
bers, at our uptown campus. registered as voters
in New York State. We are very proud of this
unexpected accomplishment and thank e! eryone
who assisted at lhe registration tables. On
Wednesday, November lst, the society co-
sponsored a debate bet$een Dr- David Luchens
representing Democratic Mayoral Candidate
David Dinkins, and Donna Dixon - wife and rep-
resentative of Republican candidate Rudy
Giuliani. The well received event received rave
reviews from all who attended.

These ne).r fe\ months \rill sce rhe rollot*ing
exciting happenings. November l6 19. we will
be sending a delegation to Philadelphia to repre
.ent u5 al rhe Arnual Unir ersit] of Penn\yl\ anra

Model U.N. We have been chosen to represen(
Crcecc at the conference. ln mid-Norember. at
the uptown campus. we will be showing The
Final Days the controversial film about
Richard Nixon. final .1ays rn ulll,ie. sranin8
tane Smith as the former Prcsident.

ln December. we ll sec a ne\r inno!atron rn

the uni\ersrr): We \ ill bc sponsoring an rnrra
mural'- model U.N. for two days. We will be
simulating the securily council of the United
Nations righl here at YU. Students will be pre
paring resolutions. debating and arguingjust likc
the real thing! Thc top performers ar this elent
will constitute our delegation to thc Han-ard
Model U N in I'cbruar! ul 1a90. Anrone rn.
tcrested in panicipating at Harvard $ill be
required to attend dre U.N. at YU.

We are also planning a massivc write your
congressman campaign. where we will be dis-
tributing pre-prinlcd postcards for e\eryone to
mail to their respeclive senators and represen-
tatives. These cards will voice issucs ofconcern
to us as American Jewish ColleBe sludents. An)
sophomore or junior seriously considering an

internship in Washington D.C. this coming sum
mer should contact me belore November 20th.
We har e ser er al rntcrnrhip. ar ailablc c rclu.jr e

ly to ui with congressional and conrmittee oflces
in our nation's capital.

As always. \re urge thc active pa(icipation of
everyone in the school. members and non
membcrs alike. Please become active for a eause

which is impo(anltoyou- We-rc here tohelpyou
implement some ofyour plans. please comc see

us. Nexr issue. this column will be wrilten by
Claudine Sokol President oflhe society at our
midtown campus to reFDrl on the society evenls
at Stem College-

I would like lo u,rnelude $rlh I*u poinls.
Frrstly. I *ould lrke to $ish l he \'( Clan"tt
much success on ils new format and style. Live
long and prosperl Secondly. I urge everyone (o

exercise your cons(ilutional right by going out to
\ote on No!ember I I. Whclher )ou are roting
locally. in NewJersey. or abseniee-ballol in your
own sta(e. please donl miss this importanl
opportu nity .

Intra-Government
Tension Escalating

By Seth A. Cohen

While the media continues to portray the
''intifada' as [srael's primary concem, thereality
is that recently, mounting tension between the
Likud and Labor panies poses an even greater
threat to the Stale ofls.ael. Their present state of
conllict concems the ideology behind the peace
initiarive with the Palestinians.

Prime Minisrer Yir,,chal Shamir! righr winB
Likud pany has presented ils own plan for peace

and has no intenlion ofincluding the PLO in such
!alks. Lasl week. Shamir. reterated(ha( he would
reject any effort to introduce even an indirect role
inrhepeaceproce\sdeclaflng. Ifthe PLO are in.
lsrael isout. The prime minister has went as far
as 1o reject Egyptian President. Hosni
Mubarak \. propo\al fur Israeli-Paleslinian
talks in Cairo. The proposal. supponed by
Israel's Labor pa(y. would have lsrael meet with
cight Paleslinians from the territories and two
.esidents who were expelled by Israel in recenl
years- Shamir's Likud bloc is against lhe involve
ment ofthe two deponees because oftheir close
ties with the PLO.

-fhe Labor Pany. led by Finance Minister
Shimon Peres. has threatened to bring down the
goremmenr if Sham'r and Forcigl Mrnisrer
Arens do not resolve their differences with
Washin8on over the Israeli peace initiative. In
rerponse. Arens aicured Laborof 'complica(ing

mauers and makingthings more dilficult for Scc
rerary of State. James Baker. ' He said the two
unresolved issues in th€ ongoing Jerusalem
Washinglon exchange include the formularion of
the Palestinian dclegation. and the agenda oflhe
proposed dialogue.

Labor. for ils pan. was willing to accep(
Mubarak s proposal and had no objeciions over
rhe compo\irrun ,'f the Pale\trnran negoliatinB
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In retalliation, the Prime Minister's office
said last week. that Shamir "will not hesitate to
take measures himself if the partnership wilh
hbor "proves itself unworkable-" At present,

Shamir and Aren s reportedly are seeking to
eliminate an) reference ro separate American-
Egyptian consultations on the proposed Palesti-
nran delegalion. Likud lears that oulside inler
ferencewould leadto abehindthe scenes role for
lhe PLO.

Ministers ofthe Labor pany have decided not
10 impede American efforts to persuade Shamir
and AJens to agree to apolicy that is also accept-
able 1() the Palestinians. The l-abrites voled
unanimously issuinga, uhimatum that this effort
would have to show signi6cant results before thc
Prime Minister's scheduled mec(ing wi(h Presi-
dent Bush. November l5th. or they would
attempl to dissolve the govemment.

While the Israeli partnership govemment was

never considered the ideal situation. its presenr
state of chaos poses a severe threat to the
go\,emment s very existence. with much Israeli
time and effort devoted to the State s. border
security and the intemal "intifada". a govem-
ment break-up is not in Israel-s best interest.
major battle is not for the conservation ofthe old
constitutioni rather. he wants all foreign occu
piers of Lebanon to evacuate before any new
polilical reforms are implemented. The Syrian
posilion in the agreement could not have been
more favorable had he wri(en ir himself. But the
Syrians will be in for a bigsurprise ifthey expect
all Christians to succumb to their demands:
instead. th€y will hear the Chrisrians roar in the
srreets Syria out! Syria oul! '

President Bush s administration said that the
TaifPacr is an "extraordinary opportunity. - .the
firsl step toward rcstoration ofasovereign unified
and independence l,ebanon. lree ol all lorergn
forces." Exactly who are the) trying to fool:!! Of
course. it could have been an exlraordinary
opportunity if 15.000 Christians would nor
have demonstrated againsr the Pact. This is no(
the fir\r limc a Pre\idenr and his adminiilrarion
made the same mistakc in the Middle East. In
Tchcran. Carler righl before the Revolution of
I979 came back to the U.S. and rold rhe
Americans how lran is an Island ofsrabilit! '
well. Cartcr was an island ofstupidity. Why isn t
(he Unrted Srales appllrng pressure on Syria r,'
\rithdraw its troops and allow thc true Lebanese
to solve thcir own conflictl Syria uould only be
an obstacle in the pcace process since they arc
aligned with the Muslims. Syria s delay in with
drawing its troops could only rcsult in more
clashes with Christian soldiers. Perhaps. the
reason for this distance in Lebanese aflairs is the
United States failed alrempls ro resolve the
Arab-Israeli conflict (meddling in one conllict in
the same region is more than rhe U.S. could
handle).

General Aoun is prepared to resign from his
pust it all rhe tabane\e. in(ludrng hr\ Chn5rian
supponers, decide to accept the tcrms of the
national reconciliation accord. The General is

considered a Christian hardJiner who is willing
tocontinue the fight untilthe last Syriansoldier is

removed from kbanese soil. There is othe.
opposition to rhe Taif Pacr from non Chrisrians
Walid Jumblat. leader of the Druze militia.
leaders of Amal. the pro-Syrian Mcshiite

Muslim militia and the Hezbollah. have also
refused to comply with tie Taif agreement
because they would receive only rninimal power
in the govemment. Therefore, the only groups

who are "sweetonthis pact" are Syria, the Arab
t eague.the United States and the Sunni Muslims
who will gain more authority in govemment than
ever before. How could such a pact work if the
main panies of the conflict refuse to accept the
terms?!!!

kbanon is a country filled with secretive
ententes. where enemies could become friends in
a matter of minutes. and allies could be dead
moments later. Joseph Coaget. a French consul
general once said 'the feeling ofdevotion to the
little native country does no( exist among
I-ebanese ollicrals and ereryone of them is

always ready, according to awell-known expres-
sion. to set his country on fire is orderto light his

cigarette. The kbanese people. Christians.
Muslim. and Druze alike want war. sieges. and
obituaries to be a thing ofthe past ard want to
make renovations forthe future: but their leaders.
who bitterly slruggle for power. would not kflow
what to do with themselves if the 'old days' of
war. bullets and unnatural dealhs were gone

Peace - What's That?
By Karen Pruzansky

The opponunity for peace in Lebanon or. at
least. a lengthy cessation of hostilities. seems
promising for the first lime since the civil war
began. fou(een years ago. lf you believe this.
then without further adieu. go back to your his-
tory. sociology. and politacal science classes and
stop readingthis article. for you are about to enter
into another world. A Middlc Eastern world of
rubble. choas. catastrophe, bombshelters. count
less cease fire and war without end.

The Lebanon tha! we know today was once
called the 'Switzerland of the Middle East.'
tfbanon. a country which gained its indepen
dence from France in 1943. seems to have been
mislead by the great myth that Christians and
Muslims could exist together in the Middle East
in a peaceful pact based on compromise. The
allocation of power in kbanon bascd on a pop
lulatron censu.. grante.l thc Chrrstran majority
political supremacv over its Muslim rivals.
Thcrcfore. from the start. the Muslims were
resentful. This lopsided division of power, and
the balancing of Islam and Westcrn culture-
caused disaster to prey oq Lebanon. l,ebanon.
faced with weak Icadership bccause of inrernal
discord. soon became the battle8round for
foreigners - Syrians. Iranians. Israelis. and
Paleslinians (all ofwhich are fighting rhe infinite
numberof Christian. Muslim. and Druze factions
in l-ebanon). For these reasons and othcrs. there
have been numerous. but fleeting, ceasefires.
which has left little hope for peace or absense

A national reconcilialion accord was
approved last week by sixttr lwo Iegislative (31

Muslim and 3l Christian) on neutral grcunds in
the resort area of Taif. Saudi Arabia. This
agreement. called the Taif Pact, has given some
war weary kbanese hope for the future, while
most Christians remain skeptical. The new

National Charter calls fori
* ar equal division of Parliarnentaiy sea$ bet-
ween Muslims and Christians
t the election of a new Maronite Catholic
President
I an endorsement of the continued pres€nce of
Syrian troops in kbanaon over the next two
years.

This acmrd. which has been Sravely criti
cized by Christian leaders, would dilute the
political dominance of the Maronite Christians.
while expa[ding Muslirn power in govemment.
There is only one way to get all the Christians to
accept tie TaifPact but it would not be by peace-
ful means - so whads the point?

When I referto the Christians, although there
are many factions afirong them, I am referring to
General Michel Aoun. commander of the
Irbanese Army's Christianunits. General Aoun
ardently denounces the Taif Pact b€cause it
accepts Syria's hegemony over lrbanor\ and it
would "lead [,ebanon to hell." He refers to the
Christisn legislators in Taif as "traitoN to the
people" for selling out lrbaron and retreating
under Syrian demands. Ceneral Aoun has car-
ried out a ''war ofliberarion" againsr the Syrians,
and will not agree to any Pactthatdoes not call for
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Cleaning Up The Mess
By Jonathan Homblass

The Uniled States of America is responsible
for the dumping spillinS,, and emitting tons of
pollutinS agents into our environment each year.

According to the Council on Environmental

Quality, in 1988, flearly lm residential areas,

home to 135 million people, exceeded health
based federal standards for ozone smog. Dozens
more suffer haz ardous levels ofcarbon monoxide
and other pollutants.

From 1980- 1985, the northeast region ofthe
U.S. discharged 36.54 million tons of pollutants

into its coastal wateIs.

In 1984, the State of New Yorl( was solely
responsible lor 645.3 metric tons of nitrogen

oxide emissions and 716.5 metric tons ofsulfur
dioxide emissions. Nitrogen oxide and sulfur
dioxide are the main components of acid rain.

New York State was ?th and 9th, respectively,
among states in this nalion in acid rain pro-

duction.

The United Stales certainly has done it s

share of environmental damage- Bua, recently.
our nation is doing it s best to set a precedent for
the restofthe world to follow. The "Cive a hoot
don'tpollute," and environmental legal action by
the goremmenl againsl p.rllutrng comPanies rs

cenainly a step in the rightdirection. But the sad

fac! is that it is not the U.S. govemment who is

iniriating promising Iegislarion. bul rather. in-

dividual states who are taking the first steps.

The White House has been talking tough

about environmental issues for several months,
"Toomany Americans continue to breathe dirty
air." President Bush said regarding U.S. air
quality. "Every American expects and deserves

ro brearhe clean air. A\ President. it is my mis-
sion to guarantee it. '

On June 13. 1989. President Bush proposed

an ambitious "clean air plan' to dramatically
reduce acid rain. urban smog and the airborne
poisons that cause cancer. The President s plan.

which would have cost between $14 billion and

$19 billion a year. should become fully opera-
tional in the year 200O. Acid rain would be

reducedby lowering chemical emissions by some

l2 million tons b1 imposing tougher emissions

standards on 170 electrical companies in 18

slares. Urban arr will be cleaned by forcing car
manufacturers to build cars capable using alter-
native fuels such as methanol. natural gas and

ethanol. Within seven years, the Bush plan calls
for the controlof l5 out of 30 airtoxins by utiliz
ing technologes as they are developed. without
new legislation- These 30 airtoxins. which cause

between 1.500 to 3.00O cancer deaths annually.
will be controlled by the year 2000.

This proposal is a two-headed monster. lt is a

long overdue attempt to update the 1970 Clean
Air Act, but it unfairly forces the business com

munity to foot the bill. The cost ofthe Presidenfs
proposal would meal an increase in prices of
many goods for consumers. Car, gas and heating
prices will all rise in the next 20years. Insteadof
paying for clean air with new taxes. the American
public will pay in increased prices.

Most people feel that the President s car
emissions proposal was too lax. Many argue that
changing the fuel in cars is not enough. Legisla-

tion must be more aggrcssive i, overcoming car-
bon monoxide pollution. They passed Cali-
fomia's new limits on car pollution, not the Pre-
sidenfs. Tle unanimous approval was for tighter
automobile tailpipe emissions control by the year
1996. New York State was one of the fi$t states
to support Califomia's standards before the
October 2, 1989 action by the House.

New York State hasjoined with New Jersey
and six New England states to insist that refiners
change the mix of ingredients in Sasoline to
inhibitevaporation. The House is expected to act
on this soon.

The legislative actions that are b€ing pro
posed and passed willhave a monetary effect on
everyone within the next several years. The Bush

clean air proposal will raise car prices $3m rc
$,lOO by 1996. The new emissions laws passed

by the House will tackon another $500 when the
most slringent standards go into effect. Metha
nol. the most probable gasoline substitute. will
cost b€tween $.40 and $.60 more than the stan-
dard gas prices. There is no telling how hig,h

privale companies will raise price s of other goods

to meet federal standards.

New York City, which has one ofthe highest
pollution lerel' rn the country. needs enrllon.
mental legislation. Srates like Califomia and
New York must take the lead and initiale legisla-
tion as a precident. The Presid€nt s proposal is a

step in the right direction, but if he wants to te
known as the Environmental President." he

should heed someofthe examples setby states on

both coasts of this country.

Monaco: The Corporate
Principality

By Helen Pechman

It has been called many things, ranging from
_Monaco Inc." to "Playpen of the Rich". The
truth however is. that Moiaco is run as a success-

ful business.

Little more than a speck on the map, the prin
cipality of Monaco is .73 square miles in area.
The country lies on the Mediterranean Sea sur-
rounded on its land borders by France. Monaco
has a population of approximately 30,000, of
which only fifteen p€rcent are Monegasque. The
majority ofthe remainder are French.

Throughout its history, Monaco has been
controlled by. annexed by. or allied with various
European countries. Since the seventeenth cen-
tury, Monaco has been allied with France. There
isle enttrade betweenthe two countries. benefi-
cial to Monaco, as Monaco is heavily dependent
upon French imports.

France is Monaco s link to the European
community. Hence it is no surprise that Monaco
is heavily influenced by France. The olficial
language of Monaco is both French and Mon-
egasque. In addition, the French franc is the ofli
cial currency althou8h there is a Monegasque
currency as well.

The budgel of Monaco is derived from the
various sectors of industry. commerce, hotels and
real estate. This represents more than seventy-
five percent ofthe sta(e budget. Contrary to pop-
ular bclief.lhe rerenue Beneraled by Bambling is

less than foua percent ofthe total slate revenue.
However. the government is the primary ownerof
the casinooperating Societe Anonyme des Bains
de Mer ei du Cercle des Etrangers (SBM). hold
ing 69 percent of SBM s total shares.

Since his ascension ro the throne in 1949.
Prince Ranier III has sought to modemize and
diversify the main sources of the principality s

income. To this end- he has successfully en'
couraged gro\r1h in areas such as tight industry.
commercial business. and banking.

Ranier's encouragement of industrial growth
is no1 without its limitations though. He is very
careful in protecting Monaco s original interests
as well. and is wary ofgrowth in one area imped-
ing Browlh in another. To establish any new
industry. the founder must lirst oblain govem-
menlal permission. The desired industry must be
non-pollutant. nor may it cause any deterioration
to the envi.onmenr \"'hatso€ver. In addition. the
industry must not be detrimental to the tradi-
tional aclivities of the principality. that is

tourism and leisure activities.

Forergn inrestment. are ke) Io Monaco\
growth. In cases where olljce space is required.
the govemment encourages building new orEce
space rather than occupying pre-existing space.
thus generaling more revenue for construction
companies and, at the same time. fu(herdevelo-
ping the country. The attraction to foreign inves-
tors is the fact that there are no personal taxes

lexcept to Fiench nationals). Fu(hermore. the
taxes placed on commercial transactions are
relatively minimal.

Monaco's lenieni taxation policy is one that
works because ofthe country ssmallsize. Realis
tically. the taxes that could b€ collected from
30.000 inhabitants would not add considerably
enough to State revenue to warrantthem- Neither
is it necessary. for there is no debt nor unemploy-
ment in Monaco.

Banking as an institution is growing. At pre-

sent. there are over 34 difTerenl banking insti-
tutions in Monaco. including branches of most

Continued on pag€ l0
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David Dinkins
Democrat

David Dinkitrs: What he's dotre for students

. Helped create the SEEK progIam, wtrich provides educational and
financial assistance for students to attend college.

. Provided more than $3 million in funding for CUNY programs snd
schools.

. Created the Manhattan Borough President's Youth Advisory
Committee.

. Actively opposed CUNY budget cuts and tuition increases.

. Supported the restoration of free tuition for CUNY colleges and

expanded financial aid prograrns.

David Dinkins: What he'll fight for
. Collaborative programs using college sludetts as tutors and menlors

for elementary and secondary school students.

. More police on foot patrol and a cop on every subway train at

night.

. Rehabilitating city owned prope(y as mixed-income housinS.

. Anti warehousing legislation to keep affordable housing on the

market.

. Expanded private and publicl, funded child carc for all New

Rudy Giuliani
Republican

Rudy Giuliani on education:

o As Mayor, Rudy will call for the establishment of an independent
lnspector Ceneral to root out the conuption which paralyzes our
school system.

. He will create "Drug Free Zones" around schools to protect our
children, promote the teaching of ethics and civic virtues ir the
classroom. and reduce bureaucracy so teachers can teach, notjustfill
out forms.

Rudy Giuliani on crime:
o As Mayor, Rudy Giuliani will arrest, prosecute and put criminals

behind bars. Implemented strict forfeiture laws like the one developcd
at the Justice Department. Criminals will pay for larp enforcement.
Rudy will put mo.e police on the beat and push for a death penalty

Rudy Giuliani on drugs:

. As Mayor. Rudy will enforce the law against lhose who selldruSs,ort d
those who buy drugs.

. In addition. Rudy will stan a comprehensive dnrg education Eogram
from the first day o[ school.

o The City will provide drug treatment for th! thousands who have

sou8hl help and have been turned away.

Rudy Giuliani on corruption:
r As Mayor, Rudy will establish an Anti-Corruption Commission to

recommend changes and prosecutions.

. He will also enhance protection for whistleblowers and male
retaliation for whistleblowing a crime.

On Nolember 71h. 1989. Election Day. New York will have an

opportunily to decide whether to aher the currcnt structure of Nelv York
City governmont by opposing or ratifying the revised New York Cily
Chaner. However. few New Yorkers are aware ofthe Charter Revision

and elen fewer are aware of the ramificadbns the rcvised Charter. if
passcd. will have on city govemment.

The New York City Chanersetsfonh the slructure ofcity govemment by
delining the powers and responsibilities of the various branches of
municipal govemment. The Charter also delermines how city officials
can exercisc their power.

The decision 10 change the Chaner arose due to a 1986 Federal Districl
Court ruling in the case of Morris vs. the Board ofEstimate. Thc Board of
Esrimate consisrs ofeight members: the Mayor. thc Presidenl ofthe City
Council, the Comptroller and the fivc Borough Presidents. The Court
ruled that the Board of Eslimate. one oflhe City s most important govern

ing bodies. violaled the one person. one vote system setforth in the

Constitulion. Each member ofthe Board has one vote despite the fact

that lhe fi\e boroughs vary in population density.

Mayor Koch created the New York Charier Revision Commission to

examine every aspect ofthe City Cha(er and to recommend chanSes to
the City s voters. The commission. headed by F.A.O. Schwartz Jr.. is an

indepcnde nt My consisting of fifteen volunteers.

Despite the fact thatthe Chaner has ov€r 393 pages ofchanges in the city
go\,emment. the most importanl change for the residents of New York
will be the abolishment ofthe Board of Estimale. The commission
decided rhar a mere to ahemalion ofthe voting system ofthe Board would
stillresult in a violationolthe Federalvoting fuglts Act- Avotingsystem
based on population would diminish mino.ity voting strength sinc€

only the smallest boroughs, Manhattan and the Bronx have electcd
minority borough Presidents.

As an altemative to the Board o[Estimale. the Chaner Commission pro_

poses 1o increase the numberofCity Councilmefl from 35 to 51. The new

cit! council would he granted solc authorily to adopt the city budget. This

would create a highly c€ntralized municipal govemment dominated by
the Mayor and the majority leader.
Proponents ofthe revised chaner feel that smaller council districts and

more councilmen wouldallow as many as 40*r ofthenew members to be

minonties. Critics ofthe revised Charter contend that the new Charter

would create a govemment more representative ofthe city.

Despite the aforemcntioned benefits of the new Cha(er. many New

Yorkers are strongly opposcd to its ratification. Opponents ofthe Charter

fear that municipal government would giYe the Mayor and the City Coun_

cilmajority leader a disproponionate amount ofpower. Under the exist-

ing Charter. the Mayor hastwovotes on the Board of Estimate. aPpoints

agency heads. estimates city revenues and prepares the city budget-

Under the revised Charter. the Mayorwould have much less influence on

the board.

Otheropponents feelthe revised Charterwould argue that by el iminating

the Board ofEstimate Presidents.lessen local community power. Many

Community boardmembcrs feelthat Borough Presidents efTectively Pro

tect lheirlocal interests and concerns- They contendthat avotingsystem

is used in many local governments and has neither been decided

unconstilutional or unfair to minorities.

Since there are diss€nting!iews amongNew Yorkem, as lotheeflecti\e-
ness ofthe revised Cha(er. it is very Possible exists (hat the Chaner
proposal will not be passed. Iflhe majority of New Yorkers oppose the

Clhaner proposal. it is impossible to ascertain exactly what would

happen. Possibly. the Federal Districl Counwouldintervene andimpose

a solution for the cily. Perhaps. the Mayor and the council would app€al

to the State bgislalure to dralt and aPProve a new city Chaner.

Whether ornote the Cha(er is opposedor ratified. the concept ofChaner

Revision reminds us ofthe rights we have as American citizens lo

investigate, question and change existing laws. More imponantlr-. each

voter has the right to approve or dis approv e changes once the) are m ade '
Therefore. on November 7. New Yorkers will nol only vote on the

Charter. they will be exercising lheir constitutional riShts as a cilizen

in a democracy.

a
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major intemational banks. The alTluent and posi
tive image that banking promotes is ideal for
image-conscious Monaco.

Tourism is an ever growing business in Mon,
aco. The glamorous image that the country pro-
jects. attracts wealthy tourists worldwide. Be
cause tourists bolster the economy. Monaco
caters to them. The nickname Playpen of the
fuch is notentirely unwarranted.In fact, Ranier
seems to encourage this image, it's betterforbusi-
ness. While tourismwasonce regarded as asum-
mer induslr]. lhe advent of business lourism
(conventions) established itselt as a legitimate
year-round business.

The function ofgovemment in Monaco is to
Promote business as an industry and business as

tourism. and al the same time. maintain the
balance between the two. The govemment pro
tects its primary interests which is the produc
tivity ofMonaco and it's citizens. To lhat end. the
business of Monaco is Monaco itself.

Deutschland Uber Alles?
By Seth Frohlich

The year is 1998. A reunified Germany has
just announced that it is pullingour ofNATO and
becoming neutral . By mcrit ofthe fact that they
will have the largest army in Western Europel
660.000 men undcr arms. anJ a dome\ri. pro.
duct of $ 1.5 trillion: one and a halflimes that of
Francel this move will do serious damage to the
U.S. military position in Western Europe and
severely strains relations with one of our most
important trade allies. Russia drops irs Glasnost
facade and atla(k5 Western L.urope. America
totters on the brink ol World War I Il. Does this
sound like a fairy tale or a Worst Case Scenario'l
Present daraseems to indicate thatthe latter isthe
most likely possibility.

One Cermany. Tear down the Berlin Wall.
Build a common European house. For 40 years.
leaders in the East and West have intoned such
word\ar !aryingrimesand\ irhtar)inBmol,te\.
Wesl Germans. in their anthem. sing aboul a

united Ge.man fatherland: sodid East Cermans.
until the state told them to forget thc words and
hum the tune, A common thread ran through
every wish: the wishers did not need to wonder if
ahey meant it. lor it could nol happcn.

This comlbrtable hyp.ocrisy is no longer
available. ln 1980. Wesr Ce.man OstopolotiA
was belween a rock and a hard placc \uhcn the
Soviets invaded Afghanistan and America rallied
under President Ronald Reagan agains( rhe evil
Russian communists. However. in 1981. rhe
Schmidt governmenl. anxious to revire Orlo
polorii after Afghanistan. exrended to East Cer-
many intercst free credits amounting to $383
million annually. Bonn's long range concern of
easing intra German relations produced \rind,
falls forthe East. These credits made B)ssible an
18.79o rise in EasrWesr trade ro $5.24 billion.
Still. reunification ofthe two Germanies at that
time was no longer a popular expectation. Only
8% ofthe popularion believcd lhar reunificalion
could be achieved by lhe end ofthe century.

Then. in 1982. Helmut Kohl was elected to
the Chancellory ofwest Germany. lntenl on pro-
gIessing in Oslopololik, he announced that the
West German govemment would guarantee :rn
unprecedented $4(lO million in private, general-

use bank loan to East Cermany. Cerman
German relations becamefirmly anchored atthis
point. East German interest was almost entirely
economical. Eas! Germans were accustomed to
subsidized necessities: medicare: rent: food
staples; coosumer goods; the EG government
was unable tomeet these goals without WG help
due tothe failure ofEG's economic system_ West
Germany was EG s path to the currency
markets. which were required to propell the
neverending search for improved productivity
and qualily the key to comp€ting with th€

The WC interest was less concrete. Their
principal aim was the improvement ofcondilions
for fellow EGs and for more contacrs with them.
This easing of tensions made things easier for
West Berlin. located inside the border of LC.
Also. while Bonn never mentioned reunifi calion.
it was on everybody s mind at the time.

Besides economic ti€s. increasing concem
among both countries about environmenlal
hazards (acid rain; ground water and soil con,
tamination) as well as hazzardous wasre dis
posa l. had led to seve ral cross border agree ments
to redeem pollutcd tenitory.

Still, while the Soviet Union remained anta
gonistic towards reform. and the U.S. (Wesr) sus-
picious of any Soviet overtures regarding Ger
many- reunification was a moot point.

Howerer. lhe stage *as \et for reuntfi(at ion.
Mikhail Gorbachev was the perfect per\on to
play the part ofmatchmaker. He introduccd one
vital factor neccs sa ry forreunification: Glasnost:
and as a result of Glasnosti reform in EG.
Through his policies olnon interference. he has
given EG s a chance to voice thcir fcclings. The
rcsponse has been cxplosive. lt has led to thc
Iargesl wave of domest;c unrest since rhc wor
ker's uprising in 1953. It caused rhe deposi(ion of
Erich Honecker.theman who builtthe wall and a
staunch rupponer of l\ o scparare Germanics.
This removalwas a responscofthe EG Politburo
in an eflo( to *in back the conlidencc of it's
rebellious citizens. He was replaced by Egon
Krenz.known to be a Honecker protege. respons-
ible fo. orderinB !iolent response against protes
ters. and prarsing China s u\c of lanks againsr
student demonstrators. 11 is not thought thar any
refornr will b€ fodhcoming in thc ncar distanl
[uturc. fhc protesters're\pon\e lo rht appoinl
mentl Increased demonstrations. and the adding
ol lhc appolntmenr'l lncreased Jeunlon \t rat ions.
and the adding of the appointment to a list of
changes that are ad\,ocaled b\ the protesters.
These include freedom oforganizarion. opposi
tion access to the press. and most surprisingly.
public debate on the Communist Rcgime's pasr.
The implication lhar rhe rcgrmc has ma.,or crimes
to admit is a new elemenr in ihe g_owing lisr of
gric!ances.

Due Lo the $ ind\ of reform that are s$eeprng
through EG. thc long cherished hopes among
Germans ofreunificalion is a hotly debated lopic.
Mikhael Corbachev has come our a heroin Bonn.
as well as, among the people of East Cermany.
He has allow€d the unlhiflkable to happen. He
delights the Germans because. whetherhe means
it or not. he has given their drearn ofpeaceful and
open co€xistence between Cermanies a chance.
Washington was caught with their pants down.
President Bush only recently came out with a

policy statement that there is nothing to worry
about ifthere is a reunification. He stressed that it
will take !ime, a prudent evolution, and an
understanding with the rest of the EG for re-
unification to occur. He also said that now the
subject is much more front and center because of
rapid changes in EC, and that "Egon Krenz canl
turn backthe clock b€cause change is t@ inexor-
able." He did express confidence that Bonn
would not inexorable." He did express con
fidence that Bonn would not develop neutralist
tendencies. and tha! a whole Cermany would
Iead to a stronger democratic Europe.

President Bush s attitute is radically diflerenr
from the previous U. S. stance ofviewing a whole
Germany as threat. This is a result ofthe com
bination ofGorbachev and the EC s 1992 face
lift. The commitments ofthe alliance. stiffened by
U.S. andotherNATO troops in Germany. would
bind one Cermany into the defense of European
freedom and democracy. The West needs to
strengthen Cermany s ties to the EC and to
NATO for this 10 occur.

A unified Cermanyl It is a definite possr

bility. Proponents of Reunification still have to
deal with Sovier fcars and EC hostiliry for while
Clasnosl has penaded Europe and Russia- both
continents were devastated by WWII. and the
spectre ofthe Vaaterland srill hangs over them.
The prospect of80 million Cermans living under
one'roof haunts alot of pcople.

The Sino-Soviet Connection
By Michelle Chrein

There are certain things rhatjustdon t mix: oil
and wateri fire and ice: Russia and America: vet
quitc recenlly. the Soviet Union had asked the
United States for help in rectifying their dire
economic stare. This requ€sr seems to be highly
out ofthe ordinary. but it we were ro take a peek
behind the Iron Cunain. wed find that Gor
bachev's attempt to revaftp the economic struc
lurc of lhe So!ret Union lo b( non-producrr!e.
Gorbachev beSan a program almost live y€ars
ago knotln as perestroika: which is a plan ro res
tructurethe Soviet economy by addingtouches of
capitalism. Unfo(unarely. perestroika has not
worked. Shorlages of lbod and consume. Boods
ha!e incrcased. The standard of living has gonc
down. while inflation and budget deficits have

There are manv factors which have hindered
the success ofpe rest roika: manyofthem because
of ideologies inherent in the Soviet people.
Mikhail Bacharov. who runs one ofthe firsr suc,
cerr[ul scll llnanced indu\trjal enterpn5es in
Russia. summed up perestroika's ma_ior setback.
He stated 'We still need more freedom from cen-
tral authorities here- Although Corbachev has
made some reforms in the economic sys(em. he
has not gone far enough.

There are various obstacles to perestroika
caused by central pl anning. Although Gorbachev
realizes thal total central planningby bureaucrats
is inelficient. he has not given faclory managers
full reign in decision making. Managers are still
required to present annual plans. get them
approved. and must also abide by rhese plans for
the duration of the year. Gorbachev allowed
private cooperatives to provide consumer goods,
these pnr ate co-ops $ere \oon discouraged using,

Continued on page I I
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c.Elols and taxes.

*aa 6e elemeots of Capitalism are rep-

fui!! ro the Soviet people, perhaps the
Essias slE rH noa seek economic help from the
L_-s- .aher. rh€y should look next door to China

-!o r.s src4essfully ableto revamp ils Socialist
r.@-.i to include the advantages of capital
a'

E hen comparingthe economic performance
Jrb€ t$o Communist countries. itis evidentthat
Chinasurpasses Russia, andthe Ia(er can indeed

,ie a lesson from the former. China has more
$.n doubled its food productioo and increased
6. number ol consumcr good(. $hile Russians

ae)tinue to wait on long, frustrating lines
beaause of a shortage of food and consumer
pods. There are many rea.ons why the Chinese
hare succeeded and the 'Great Russians" have

failed. The fu.damental difference between the

R,.sran. an,l the Chine\e rs lhat mosl Russian\
are slow to accept change while the Chinese are

flexible in adopting whatever they need from the
West. Moscow still insists on its own manage-
ment for joinl venlures with the West "diluting
imponed expertise with local ignorance".

Corbacher's first step for copying China s

program for economic reform should b€gin with
agriculture. In I 978. Chinese peasants were able
to break away from collective farming. The
peasants were required to produce a specific
arnount ofgrain. After fulfilling their quo(a. they
could use the rest of their produce for sales.
hereby earningprofit for!hemselves. Thistaste of
profit seeking capitalism gave the peasants the
push that they needed. Urban workers benefitted
from the economic reforms as well since more
goods appeared in the marketplac€. The most

noticeable difference brou8hl by lhe economic
reform was a distinc( increase in output which
also led lo a higher standard of living for the
Chinese people.

The well being ofthe industrial workers and
the peasants is the key to success for both China
and Rursia. Civen the opponunity. the Chine\e
peasants perfofmed beyond expectation. on the
otherhand,the Sov iet peasantry, as aclass,were
d€stroyed by Slalin, and therefore their suppon
was broken and their work ethic has never been
restored. It is the peasanl class of Russia which
has thc potential to male perestroika a reality.

Although China and Russia face many
obsracles in regard to their plans lor economic
revision. it is evident that China has becn able to
a.hreve !uccess \ here Russia has failed. Russia

should llrst look lo China for help before requesl-
ing aid from rhe U.S. The Soviels must be able 1o

o\erlume the "b\tacle\ $hich arc inhcrcnt in

their Communist ideology and way oflife. China
is rh€ b€sr model lor Russia to follow sincc China
was able to reshapc their socialisl economy b!
adding capilalism elemenls. bur did not lose their
socialist point of origin.

The Russians can step up producti\iI! and

increase the amount of consumer goGls b)
following an economic regimen that loosens the

strict control of cenlral planning allowing rhc

avera8e worker to make profits. Once the worker
has profit. incentive produclivity will increase

afld perestro a $ill become an economic

After Tiananmen...
By David Sheffey

For most ofus. China hasjust been aplace on

amap. Populated withbillions ofpeople. beset by

economic probleos. it presence has never been

terribly influential in our everyday lives. Yet,
wilh the advent ofthe Tianenmen massacre this
year. the imprisoning of 30,000 students and

educators, and the banfling of several English
newspapers. a gowing aflinity has developed

between the American public. as awhole. and the
Chinese nation.

To say that riBh! now China is in some sort ol
dissarray would be an understatement:

inflarion was 30(% in cities last year.lhe highest

lerelsince 1949 . and it isexpectedloremarn
aboYe 2090 through the end of 1990.

China's lrade defecit doubled lo 7.? billion
dollars last year.
lndustrial fell by h last year result of severe

shonages of raw materials,

Notonly are the physical problems prevalent.

butthe social ones are quite press in8 as well. The
situation in China r,ght now could quite easily be

termed explosive. The people who aretakingpan
in actual public protests are employing different
strategies now. which, when compared with 40
years of communist rule. are anything bul
passive. Workers are showrng up late lbr work,
laking longer lunch breaks and extended sick
lea\es. Though these acrions might appear quite
mildto Americans,with the possibility. for exam-
ple. ofover halfofthe I0 million inhabitants ol'
Beijing panicipaling in such an exercise. the con-
sequences app€ar startling.

As a result, there is pressure mountingon the

Chinese govemmentto lift the martial law inflic
led on the Chinese people since May 20th ofrhis
year- The question remains. w,ll this actually
happen? In order to take such measures. the
Chinese govemment would beopeningitselfup to
the possiblity of additional pressure from the
public at large to institute many lonS awaited
social, economic and political reforms. Freedom
of press, a restructured govemment and greater

economic independence in the open market are
reforms that most Chinese people want. How
ever. with rhe advent of reforms like these. tem-
pcred the knowledge ol the many rcf^rm\ rn

Eastem Bloc countries. the situation could be-

come even more unstable. The govemmentmight
attempt to crush those policies and individuals it
hadjust helped.

It would be accurate to surmise that at this
timc.lhe Clhinese govemment is in a stateoffear.
To be brutally honest. they are dealing with a
monster. anarion thal rhrough the months ofMay
and June had jusl a slight taste of the freedoms
and ad!antages that a democralic society might
offcr them. This tension alone makes the upcom
ing months in China all the more explosive.

Yet. what will happenl Obvbuslr-. wilh such

dramatic clcnts such as the strangling of lour
soldie.s in a park this mid luly. there are ele-
menls that musl be deah with rapidiy.

Martial law will be lifted in the near future.

most probably by February or Merch, dcr
repea!ed threars. much of intcmatioael sacdms
of trade and capita.l by countries sucb &s tbc
United States or Japan, countries tlut Cbina
relies heavily on. However, trefore that is done,
there will be many economic reforms introduccd
in the country. Included among these wil, be rhe

relaxalion of state controls on farmers allo$int
for more personal income gowti, and there will
be an overall feeling of self€nterprise rhat *'ill
prevail over the country. Yet lhe world coln-
munity should keep a sharp watch over thes€

reforms, for lhey may simply be a ploy by th€
govemment of China to have their loans *hich
were frozen due the social unrest and iostability
in the country reinstituted by the World Bank.

A! the same time, the 30,000 imprisoned
students, joumalists and educators, whose only
crime was rhe expre5sion of their own opinions.
will have to be dealt with in one way or another.
Realistically, a good number ofthem will b€ put
on rrial. ro 5erve as examples to lhe Chjnese
public. or perhaps, many of them mightjust dis-
appear. It will be done quietly, almost unob-
trusively to the world as a whole. A-fter all, the
Chinese gover nent does not want another
Tiananmen Square episode. Those who will be

released will be broken, perhaps, but they will
eventually resume their pro-democratic activi-
ties.

Ifthere is one faction of Chinese society that
has the possibility of fostering democratic unrest
tothe point ofinstigatinga total revolution in the
country, it is the national student My. Only they
have the intellectual abilities and organizational
skills to rall] together all elements of Chinese
society to form an effective, powerful force on the
political scene. What they will need is courage.
This must be. self induced. at it remains to be
seen whether or not it will actually occur.
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problems such as unemployment. violent crimes,

divorce. alcoholism. have added to the other pro-

blems that Russia suffers from.

Russian rulers have always demanded com
plete toyalty and obedience. From the time of
Peter the Great through l-enin and Stalin. com
plele allegiance has been required.

Corbachev is no exception. Boris Shragin. a

former research fellow at the Institule ofthe His

tory ofArts in Moscow says He(Gorbachev)is
mapping out a future in which. by law, he will
have even more power than Stalin did. As both
president and general secretary. he will be the

leaderofthe pany and leaderofthe State withoul
any .ystem o[checks and balances. We are $it
nessingthe rise ofa very powerfu I dictator. " This
satne quote can be used to describe another dic

tator in recent history who fell, but not without
killing millions of people and starting a world

The whole communist system has been rac_

kedby problems srnce its inlroduction. Economr

cally. socially, and politically, communism has

failed miserably. The Soviet Union is being

called the sick man ofEurasiatha( will perish ofa
long drawn out illness. This does not mean that

we should no longer fear Russia because 'a sick

man withgun is stillasickman with agun. Only
afer rep€ated economic failure. did Gorbache!
institule his ideas of glasnost and prestoika.

Perhaps. ifnot too late, these relbrms can help a

situadon that Shragin calls 'hopeless".
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